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By Western Aisociated Presa.

Reagon, from the committee on com
merce reported back a resolution call- lug on lue secretary nf the treasury for
copies of any correspondence now
pending with subordinate officers of
custom of JNew iork as to the iuterpre
tation 01 section 1754, revised statutes
and civil service law in a reference to
preference given in appointments to
honorably discharged soldiers and sail
ors. Adopted.
Reports submitted: Bv Dorsheimnr.
irom tne committee on judiciary, to
make bills of lading conclusive evidence
in certain cases.
Poland, from the same committee, ra.
gulating appeals from supremo courts
of territories.
Kleiner, from the committee nn lnn- nonc liquor traffic, reported adversely
a bill to restrict the use of distilled
spirits to arts and manufacturers.
At tne conclusion of the call Thorn n-son moved to rescind the order under
which the house had been considering
public builaings
bills.
Adopted.
Monday last he contended the order was
general or a standing order, and
not liable therefore to repeal, while
on
the
other
m
ia
hand
maintained it was a special order whi,h
expired by its own limitation only.
I he speaker was clearlv of the oninion
the motion was not a DriTilecnd onn.
but as it was a new Question, hn nm- ferred to submit its decision to the
house, which determined yeas 77, nays
101 that it was not a srivilesred Ques

íTt.

City.

of tlio

1

large monied concessions granted
American railroads. The action of tho
government on the nickel question in
ordering the base coin funded and then
repudiating the certificates of deposit
or return nickel and the passage of tho
stamp act requiring a twelve cent stamp
on all articles offered for sale, notwith- stand the previous extortion, the custom house tax aad the failure to pay the
soldiers of the regular army, resulting
in the thorough demoralization of the
troops at Monterey, their throwinj
down their arms and the deserting oi
squads because of thoir starving in the
garrisons, together with charges of cor
ruption, whioh are openly brought
against the present president, now
worth $4.000,000, although poor when he
went into office four years ago. General
ire vano, the idol ot northern Mexico,
was awaited upon at Laredo tonight by
a delegation oi loading citizens ot Mon
terey on nis return irom Europe alter a
tnree months1 absence. A political bar
gam was made between him and Presi
dent Diaz, the present candidate for the
presidency at tne approaching June
election. The significance placed on
bis premature return at this critical
moment is that while he will not coun
tenance a revolution he is prepared to
enter the field as a candidate for the
presidency.

mm

New Orleans Exposition.
By Western Associated

Press.

Washington, D. C, April 12. At
the cabinet meeting Friday it was proposed to have exhibits made from various departments of the government at
the World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial Exhibition, which opens at New
Orleans next December, and today
President Arthur, through Secretary
Frelinghuysen, issued executive orders
similar to the one ' issued by General
Grant in the case of the Centeinial Ex
position. The order recites that it is
desirable that from tho executive department of the government of the
United States.in which there may be articles suitable for the purpose intended,
there should appear such articles and
material as will, when presented as a
collective exhibition, illustrate the
functions and administrative faculties
of the government in time of peace;
and its resources as a war power, and
thereby serve to demonstrate the nature
of our institutions and their adaption
to the wants of the people . 1 he order
further instructs the heads of the several departments to select suitable
persons, all of whom, when selected,
shall form a board which shall at once
communicate with the board of management of the exhibition in relation to
such matters as may be connected with
the subject. The commissioners of
agriculture and education also were
made members of this board. This is
regarded here as the most important
measure that has been adopted in favor
ot the great exposition.
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reooir-alze-

'A

it,

Watrous. - N M
fl. W. WYMAH,

4

4

uf--

MM

I

a

croiHiiLsr

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj stock $200,000.
ZtSTEW

o ocl.

SJfXtiSrZXOtXQXa

JLÁA

w, hill & co.

commission Merchants,

n,

AY. CRAIN. FLOUR

ht

And Produce

All Kinds.

ht

LAS VciGAS,

forty-seve- n

MENDENHALL, EÜNTEE & CO.,

-

FEED AND SALE STABLE

o,

;;.

Wot

ADVANCE SAW MILL

H. W. WTMAN,

GOING

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
BAR FIXTURES.

FRANK LEDUC.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS
Vccas

0. A. EATHBUN,

Now

PONDER

MKNDKNIIALL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.

E. P. SAMPSON,

Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings.

Aibu-quesqu-

THE ELKS

-

y

m

4KB

Billiard Parlor.

Mail Orders Solicited.

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.

,

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

No Change of Cars

v

Mexico

Cis-urs-

attt-ntlo-

Wool Hides and Pelts,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR

r

T7Ans.

--

J.

B.

OAKLET &DTOnt0AS,

-

KLATTENHOFF,

i.u.u.u;

.mi
M

-

N

Stock Exchange

Feed and Rale Stables.

irr.

Nine-tenth-

Via Halstcad, Kan.,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

a

.

I

I

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

Bt.T-oul-

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE

POieULA-IR-

enera! Llerchaiioise.

HOTEL

STEELE

PRICE,

1

flrst-ol-

23.

Taylor,

n"iL

Las Vegas. - Now Mexico.

LAS VEGAS DATLYilGAZETTE; SUNDAY, APRIL. 13, 1884.

COAL RE DU OED. ifil. r.

THE GAZETTE.

-

Coal $6
00 at yard.
PnVa jfcst OD doltirororl.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 60 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

to oíd trlotly for
No oxooptlona xxxcido.

Ool

An

And

1X1

x,xJXj33ixrorni

Arrive.
8 40 p. m.

8::u a. m.

8: 10
m.
8:31 p. m
0;.1S

rtfo.'-a-- .

4:08

p. m

p.

in

NEWSY NOTES
By Wire Thia Horning from a Bujy

4;

m
m
m
in
m
p. ni

BRANCH.
L Vg-a.
m., :30a. m., z:.W p. m.,
Í:t0
aau;mp. m- - noi ppnngs o:a a. m., :isa.
m. l:to p. nú, and 8:u6 p. m.
T&O yenos und Fnrt Ruuvtm mall hunk
board., carrylna; p seniors, leave the post-olllon Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
aiornlnifs at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
xunrouay, uu Daiuraay evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Toes
4ay, Thursday and Huturday; via hot A laníos
and Hapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nuu rnuay or eacn weeK.
Postofflce open daily, except Sundays, from
' m. till 8 p. m. Heirlstry hours from 9 a.
in. to 4 p. m. Opuunday. lor one hour
tutor arrival oi mans.
s

J. MARTIN.

P.

A. H. MARTIN.

oe

IS

DEALERS

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKIES.

RYE

AND

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whlsklfs are punhawd direct from the distillery In Kentucky and placed In tho United
Ptntra lionded warehouse, from where tbov ar withdrawn when aged. And our uatrons
will tlml our prloin at all timet reasonable and aa low as as honmt goods cau be aold, aa our
liiiri'tmsei are ma le for cash, which enables us to buy and sun cheap.

Marwede Building, Next to the Postofflce, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS, -

LAS VEGAS

Brn

Asili

ami Butllina

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEER
is second to none in the market.

íiKININGEU & ItOTHGEH, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N. M.

THE FASHION

SOUTH SX331 OE
Upon clay and

TTTTi

xi

Washington, April 12, General
Grant left for New Xorx loaay.
Minekil Point, Wis.. April 12.

ATTORHET AT LAW
Whit. Oak. and Llnooln.
--

Hoary's Bank closed here today; assets
liabilities ' not positively
known, bit very large. .
Chicago. April 12. Last bound
the past week exceeded 07,000
tons. Largest in tne History oi me pooi.
Rea ding, Pa., April 12. The repub
licans of the fcicbth congressional ais
trlot elected delegates to the national
convention instructed tor uiaine ana
Lincoln.
Uniontown, April 12. Republicans
congressional ais
oftha twentv-firtrict selected delegates to the national
convention instructed lor Ulame.
Erie, Pa., April 12. The republican
convention today elected delegated
Prepared from Select Fruits
gressional
from the
hat yield the finest Flavors,
district to Chicago.
Portland. Oregon. April 12. Chas. Have been used for years. . JBe- B. Finlay, aged 17 years found feuilty come The Standard Flavoring
of murdering his grand mother hanged
None of Greater
nimsen yesieraay id luswtmut ui m Extracts
$100,000,

ship-Me-

J"

nu

FXiAZA,

nlht,

Special brands of Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported dlroctly by us.
Telephone to all purts of tho city and the Hot Springs.

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.

For the next thirty days I will sell
my entire stock of

j

BridsoStreot,
The First National Bank,

Ii2S Vegas.

-

-

M. S, Gteho, President. J. Gross, A leo I'rcs.
M. A . Otkko, J ii. Ca8bler.

The San Miguel National Bad
OF

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Authorized Caintal,

-

P.til In Capüal,

-

Niii,lnn Fund

OP1

$500,000

X.-A.-

100,0o0 Authorized Capital

25,000

-

$300,000

Capitul Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

50.00C
20,000

DIRKCTOK8;
OFFIUKItS:

M. S. Otero, J
Henry Ooke, A.

Gross, O. L. Houghton,
H.
M. Maokwell, E, U.
M. A. Otero. Jr.

J. ff.THdii UiU'ix I1h, I'lenidcnt.
(ini, J. DIiikuI, Vico I'rcHldent.
Jimbtut S. ItiiynoIdH, Cashier.

J.

rf. I'lrihon,

ASSOCIATE

Assistant-Cashie-

FIRST NATIONAL

r.

ttNKS:

Central Hank, Allmiicrqnu, Now Mexico;
Klrst Natloiinl Hunk, Kl raso, Texas.

OP

BANK
X"--.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

COItltKSl'ONDKNTS:
First National liunlí, New York.
Kind National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
Klrnt National Hunk, Denver, Colorado.
Kirrtt Nutlonal Hank, San Francisco,
rirht Natlomil Hank, 1'urtilo, Colorado.
New Mexico.
V'rA Nutiomtl Hunk, Santa
Coloridlo National Hunk, Denver, Colorado.
Mo,
Slate ttavlngs Association, St.
Kansas City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial llnnk, Demlng, New Moxlco.
IVivha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxlco.
L'iMvirro County Hunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
iM'icltH'ii tt Di'if atmi, Chihuahua,

THE ALLAN

Capital

1150,000 00

Surplus

9.r),000 00

8. n. ELKIVS, President.
W. W UKIFFIW VIkk
It. J. I'ALKN, Cashier.

Pmli1..ir

SECOitD NATIONAL BANK.
Or NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK

.

N.M.

Capital paid up
oui f ni aim prouis

ELTNG COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

f lvi.OOO
0,000

Does a general banking business and re
pert! ullv Milieits ttt hum iihim oi tbepubll

LAND GRANTS,
Mines Lands and Ranchos

Will buy vour Copper Ores and Where undisputed title can
pay Cash for them.
sixty days or less from tho

Write for"Price List.

in

Mexico

lions,
WANTED

AGENT FOU

Maofg

Co.

European

anfl Anstralian

ALIHTQÜEUQUE.

kinds
ATTItKSSK
made to nroi'r ano lnstH'k.
HKOSI'KlNi-iof the very bet. stall prices
WINDOW SHADES, any color, inado aud
AND PILLOWS

M

nv

hiuiess JOIIN W. BERKS

-- AND-

Bed Spring

lie (riven within
close of ncgotla

of

put up.
CAIU'KIS cut. mailennd laid.
IIILl.lAKl) TAIILM recovered and set up.

UPHOLSTERING
our large lot of
done
Call and seo

.

Investors.

NEW MEXICO.

kSWUC,"
N, E. Cor. Bridge St.

RESTAURANT.

Ml k, huir, wool, cotton and excelsior constantly mi hand.
(mnkIs not In stock furnished on short not leo.
Call nml examino our goods and prices before miying elM'whiTo.

Oypters in every style aspecialt
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.

at all prices.
JWMNOS put up and repaired.
PITKNIM UK retmlred and polished.
I'lCTUKK KllAMKt mu lo to order.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No.

417 Grand

LAG VEQAE,

PALACE

Ave.,
JST.

HOTEL,

BANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.

Hilly nurion, Fro.
CHOP

FEED.

P.prepared
TRAMBLY

Is now
to .ell CHOP COUN FEED
ai iowihi niaraei price, at the irrlst mill, north
uu
ui
vnu
un or uuurvs.
iwHi.
it

First Class In all its Appointments

P RUMSEY & SON.

COEN

P. TRAMBLY.

,

.

!,

.

-

M. WHTTELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

street,

Office. Sixth

avenue.

door south of Douglas
I

yyM.

C. WRIGLEY,

ATI

mm (jiticura

W,

1

.

three-quart-

V, rt

S.

finir-Ano- .

. a.i

ni

...nii

.

.1

i

...-.Ml.-

$10.00
$3:00

van. I Al lian.
8PBINGEB,
New Mexico

yyM.

A. BREEDEN,

Attorney and Counselor at La w
,
FE, NEW MEXICO.'
La"w
and
Conrts
of
all
in
the
nrantlce
win
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt atten
tion to au ouBiueaa in uio uno ui w

BANTA

All

Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

sion.
IIS. DU. TENNEX CLOUGII.
PHTSICIAN AND SCnOEOBT,
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, io be found at the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-as. Special attention given to ebstetriosand
lseases of WOMEN and children.

'US

OR. BBNT

M

fifty-thre-

14

.

DAILY
WEEKLY

COOMBS. M. D.
,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSI CAN

L. D.

block, fronting on Douglas
288
avenue.

Office In old Optic

O- - O- - 3D.

er

one-quart-

'!'

t

PRICE,

i

A

C. "SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart 4 Co.
UltANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL,
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
Frank Oqdbn, Proprietor.

B

--

r,

$500.00

REWARD- -

T1111B r.l7BHIJ
UilUUl

CONTRA TOR AND iBTJILDER,"
Office and shop on Main

elepbone connections.

QET

street,

half-wa-

hill,

y

in

-- with

B. BORDEN,

Iffl

its-- -

LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

JN.

for handling

FUaLONQ,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

.

POSTOFFICE.

GALLERY, OVES
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

LBF.RT ft HERBER,

Proprietors

m

BREWERY SALOON,

WKSl' SI UK SIXTH STREET.

East Las Vegas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Vi hlskey. Lunch Counter la connection.
KOUTLEDGB

.

Sealer In

...

and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.

Blacksmith
LORIETA,

ot every description, as well as

NEW MEXICO

H. H. Scoville
Manufactures Hoisting Engines, sitíale or
Engines, Belt Power
double;
llowt for Mines, Mine Pumps, Gold and Silver
Mtamp M Ills, Water Jackets and Uevurbratory
Crushlng-rolla- ,
ConFurances,
centrators, Roasting Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
Pile-drivin-

All Kinds of Inks

Rock-crusher- s,

General Machinery
to Order.

Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Ktrvr-k- .

Printers and Publishers

O
O.O
$25
REWARD.

Oo

REWARD!

A

fe Jh

sub-Jo- ct

Throughout

Hen
Mines and Mill Bnppllos furnished at low
commissions.
Steam Pumps, Kock Drills,
Hose Belting, Piping, Packing, Wire and
Manilla Hope. Address,

H. H. SCOVILLE,
St., Chlcazo.

51 and 53 Y. La'.e

nl

B. DE GARTilO'S

NEW

DANCING

ACADEMY

u

Cards cut to order,

Willi.

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of ink8
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

LAS VEQ AS. NEW MEXICO

ALL GOODS-Sen-

AT WARD & TAMME'B

OPERA

t

HOUSE.

Tormsj

C. O.D .

1

Ladles' and gentlemen's olass Monday and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, biz weeks,
twice a week.
Ladle.
f4 00
tj 00
Ucntlcmen...
Young ladies', mlssos and masters' class,
Satuiday at 3 p. m., and Wednt-mlnyat i p.
m. Six weeks. Twice a week, fS 00.
For further Information apply at Mr. Wm.
DeUarmo's offloo at Rosenthal ft Abramow-sky'- s
Novelty Emporium
s

will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
raoM Tata

(11

oor1-porti-

i

.1

Bk.

MANUritTURER

or

.

lark-well- 's

tmla-mar-k

2tf23

.

-

rl

Mttniiile kimhIs

ne.itly

laillf and Weekly

M

Special attention given to all matter, per
taining (o rum tutic.

delegates to tne national convenuuu.
&
HH ....... .J .(U.U, U.CU V
Akrov. Ohio. April 12. A freight
npnpiexy &m evening in a railway
Chicago, ZU., and St. Louis, Mo.,
near Roadincr. Iln w
nn his tram on the Mew Iorlt. rennsyivamact afean f Lasalla Ttsat Cau, Dr. Mm nw Bakfcu
way home.
rmréw, aa. Dr. PrWi alaa rarlaana.
Ohio railread ran into an open switch st
Portage and collided with a tram PI MAKE NO 8KCONO CRADK GOODS.
New
April
Slioo,
12. Fitzierald. arrested
the side tracic. iwo engines ana
in London two davs asro. rnached here on
were wrecked. Ho one was
four
last night and was brought beforo the hurt.cars
court this morning, charged with being
Nkw York. Aonl 12. A nre this
a i enian organizer. He waa remanded morning
and Ninety-thir-d
at
to prison for a week, to await trial.
street caused a loss to Samuel
POSITIVE CURE
Liverpool, April 12. Daly arrested Corne's Sons, cap makers, of $2,000;
ye8terdayon suspicion ot beine a dv- - Geo. L. Pilge & Co., hatters' goods,
far every form of
naiuirer, was orougni oeiore uio court $5,000; H. F. Beebe, hatter, $8,000. The
& BLOOD
SKIN
t his morning, charged with haying in building was damaged $8,000.
DISEASE.
nis possession an internal machine with
Stbbbenville, Ohio. April 12. This
rao.
the intent of felony. He was remanded morning, at
o cioca, two ireigm
PIMPLES te SCROFULA
to prison for a week.
trains on the Pan Handle road collided To P 1a Anfl A thA filrfn a In nrA
. iioa
i,..
ua VUJ ui
lower part of the city, wrecking
Havana, Cuba. April 12. General in the engines
ovo., vnuyiy, uoppor coioreauiuuu
sororulouB.
large
of
number
a
and
both
lnneritAfl
i
Ann-- onnranimia sSnmna
Adam Badeau. late Tjnited States convv.u8,vu.huiuuid,
ulcers, accesses
and Infantile skin tor- sul general here, declines to state hit cars. The crews escapea dv jumping.
mtj .uiuun remedies are Infallible,
mre
together
Scoit
at
came
freights
Two
reasons for tendering his resignation.
Ho says be may see fit later to gixe ex liaven, on me uaiumure x vsuiu rail ret in. and uno Wont aviuil. ltnAnnA 2
track is blockaded for from the blood and presperatlon.
planations tnrougn the press, ibe im- road, and the
and thus re- of a mile.
uauvco mo cBUBü.
pression prevails here that his resigná
uueura. tne great elcln
cure,
instantly
allays
Itching
and
is in seme way connected with the
Sak Francisco. April 12. Th9 ClftArft thai akin wu
J
anrl úid
..t
k.ni. inüamaüon.
Ull'UrtJ HI1U
nuaio
Agüero cxpedision.
spring meeting opened today. The sores, restores the owi,
complexion. Cuticura
ou
emu
cAijuiBitrj
iwu jear ovc.!,
ucauuner ana
Citt of Mexico. April 12. Manv of first race caiuornia siaaes
requisite, is ludisponsiblo in treating skintoilet
was won by eases,
disthe largest houses of every line of huai- olds, half a milee dash, seconds.
and
for
rough,
chapped,
or greasy skin,
The bl&f,knP.ftr.R. , hintthou
i.
k..
cas are now open and it is expected Estell in
Uu wnuv uuiuurrj. cumile dash. ticura romedies.u.VHi7,
are the. only Infallible blood
those still holding out will ouen Mon second stake,
fina.fi Ann
sWIm
mi
i
puu o ui m'ttuuuurs.
xunu,
i;i.olds,
day. It is nnderstood when the mer- won oy rremium iu year
one Chas. Hontrhtmi
chants all conform the government will Winter' stake, for three
Boston, reports a case of salt rheum
and a half mile dash, won by Prince of strool,
modify the stamp tax.
uuuoi mo uuaervuuun ior ten years, which
Norfolk in 2:49.
covered the patient's body and limbs, and to
April 12. James
Bekminoham.
all known remedios had boon applied
Anril 12. In the trial of which
Egan arrived yesterday. He was Mrs. Anna Shock
benefit whlnh
i
nmnl...inV.
cruelty to chil Without
for
solely
by the Cuticura remedies, leavinit a
brought before the court this morning
of
the
manager of the home
HV.H.J QIU
charged with conspiracy with Daly to dren, as at Lagrange,
:
in., tne jury town.
Jlr. and Mm. Eunrnii Mtoi.i.i..,,
cause an explosion. He was remanded friendless
.
Mass.. wrlfA IWIIituiv,.
a verdict of
to prison. Eagan's wife declares the this morning returnedin the indictment bly afflicted with sorofula, salt rhenm,
counts
erysipelas ever since he was born, and and
papers belonging to .Lagan which the guilty oftothose
eight out of ten children, alrelating
would give him helped him until we
police socured refer to operations of leging thatshe permitted the children to triedye Cuticura
remedies, which gradu ally
home rulers, and not to dvnamite.
oured
him,
wu
cntil he is now as fair as any
a suuauuu
Police inspector testified he had been be placea in sucnhave
child.
been in .danger
watching Eaeran lire months: that their health might
I
"ni U
Eagan and Dalay were very intimate, and injured.
pf psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand-12.
hght
A
T.TtTtNOTON. Kv.. Anril
anu were in the habit of spending
dustpanfui of scales
evenings together. Eagan claimed he occurred between two sheriffs on the derf ul cure on record. Arnysicians
and his
"""thought he must Uio. Cure sworn
Knew Laiy only as Denman, but docu- Chesapeake & Ohio train today. Sheriff ÍÜJ
friends
to
ana
William Dawson, of MaryByille, had a before a "justice of thn nonm
ments seized proved this claim false.
r
hvv
huk.
UVUUV1DVU
place,
who
mum
to
that
prtmiiuuntcuizeng.
route
en
prisoner
,n ....
London, April 12. The Times prints was also wanted in Rowen county,
"niL)l,iei Decatur, Mich.,
writes
homi Anrf o.nn ....
a communication aud the terms of the sheriff Dav. of Rowen county, with thiit her fnn.
oath of the Dyn amito and Clan NaUall four deputies, boarded the train and body wore aliat raw. Ilead covered with
uuucrw icanuuy anu Tried
societies; also giving account how dy- overpowered Dawson, Dealing mm securea Dy the Cut
namite is obtained in France. It is as- verely and took the prisoner and deliv- cura remedies from a skin humor.
serted that tho Chin NaGael has re- ered him to the jail at Moorhead, and Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, 60 cents;
Resolvent, Sl.OO; Soap, 25 cents. Pot'er
ceived a letter boaring a Russian post got a reward of $50,
Urtnr and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
marK irom iniormor Mcuermott plead
8end lor "How to Curo Bkin Diseases "
Minneapolis. April 12. Sometime
ing his innocence and begging for
this city.
mercy. The society treated the letter niro Prof. Donaldson, of rounds
any
with silent contempt and its asrents are offered to knock out in four
Xhree
candi
man
northwest.
the
in
tracking him. The same article says
were selected, one named Beech-oMatinas tfradley, recently arrived in dates
Brainard. Tonight the men met
of
Paris from Mew York to investieate the
which was nuea. cut Constantly on hand, best In the territory
truth of the rumor that Peter Carey was in Market hall,
Makes .perfectly white wall for plastering
rounds were fought, Donaldson and
timing uiero. uaroiui search was in two
will take more sand for stone and brick
were
Efforts
made
match.
winnincr
the
proved
stituted but it
fruitless, where- to bring about a meeting between Dupe- - work than any other lime.
upon Brady returned to New York,
due me íauer
leaving orders to cable him at once if less and heDonaldson,
had performed his part and Burned in a
Kiln,
any of the Careys should be discovered. claimed
A constant watch is kept on informers refused to fight the two men in one
And consequently evenly burned. Rallraod
I.arniio, Coleman and Rocord, their night.
Washington. April 12. Andrew J. track right by the kiln and cani ship to any
movements are regularly kept at Paris.
Evans, United States district attorney point on the A., T. & 8. F. R. It.
Madkid, April 12. Official advices for the western district of Texas, was
ordors at Lockhart & Co., Las Vegas
received from Cuba by the war depart- before the Springer committee and ex- orLeave
address,
ment are to the following effect: Au amined relative to abuses in the present
guro' band only remained one day system of paying United States district
near Cardevas, and all is now quiet at attorneys and marshals. Ho favored a Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
that place. After landing near Uicucafi change from a fee to a salary system
the insurgents were followed in the di- and thought the services of marshals
rection ( Marena, where they were
be obtained throughout the Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
joined by several persons; thence they could
United States $2,000 annually, and ac
went toward Macamagua in order tual expenses; and says he is willing to
to reach
Peurto
Principe
and accept a salary of $4,000 as United
an old revolutionary district. Bascni States attorney for the district he rep
Anguro did not dare to attempt to di- resented
rect these, because he knew the southWashington. April 12. The secre
east coast of Cuba was watched with
from A reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
special vigilance. His band was rreatly tary of war received a telegram corps
paid by the Northern New Mexico
engineer
Mapr
the
Stickney,
of
during
increased
the march of eight
growers' association for the arrest and con
:
follows
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New
Orleans,
at
days, and is now not far from 1,400 men
viction or any person or persons guilty of
stealing, braudlng or defacing any brand or
strong. According to the latest advices returned from an inspection of levees.
of any caitle or horses belong! 3 g to
bis force arrived on tho 10th inst. in the The Tensas parish front is badly earmark
too low tuiy mcuiLKTUi skiu assocmiion
neighborhood of Ciego do Atila. They broken; the grade was much
C. D, WOOLWOUTH,
Chairman Executive Committee.
passed on on the proceeding day for this flood, and the water poured
levees for miles.
Springer, N.M.
through the district of Santo Espíritu. over the tops of the encouraging
than
Insurgents were received by acclama- The situation is more
tion in villages where the freed slaves could be expected two weeks ago, and
themselves had joined the column. it seems lair v probable mat aandcotton
ConAfter tiring four plantattions and crop may be raised in Tensas
sacking the safo of the. receiver of cordia. Immediate danger for the re
passing, and
A leward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
taxef, the receiver of Trinidad, maining levees is rapidly
any
break will will be psid by the Northern New Moxlco
other
probable
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not
it
who was making his rounds from Santi
Stock drawers' Association for Information
Espirita, accompanied by an ordinary occur."
which shall lead to the arrest and eonvictlon
any person or persons iruiltv of steallnir.
New Yokk. April 12. All arrange of
escort of twenty casadores, fell into the
illegally branding or defacing any brands or
hands of the insurgents, who took from ments were completed toaay in the ear
marks of any stock belonging to members
him several thousand dollars. Augero office of the Turf, Field and Farm for oi tne association.
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you
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army
which
day
will
early
and
for Illegally burning the grass tinon
in the week the six
reach
belonging to members of the
the mountainous regions of bayamo, begins at Maduon square garden the which the stock
the old seat of the late insurrection. 28th inst. Thirteen men are entered. association range. C. D. WOOL WORTH,
Captain General Costillo holds two The winner will take seventy per cent,
Chairman Executive Committee.
of the stakes, the second man twenty
councils of war a day.
percent, and the third ten per cent.
The gate receipts after the expenses are
.
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paid will be distributed to those covering 525 miles or more. Competitors
who have entered are: Charles Rowell,
What is Going On at the National Patrick
Fitzgerald, Robert Vint, George
REWARD of Fir. Hundred Dollars will be
D. Noremac, Dan. J. Uerty, Frank 11.
Capital.
paid by the Northern New Mexloo Stock,
Hart, Napoleon Campana, Alfred Clos- - growers
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for the arrest and cong Uhow. viction ofAssociation
son, Samuel Day, rutau
any person or persons guilty of illeWashington. April 12. George Haines, W. W. Lonsburg and gally burning
the grass on which the stoc!t of
uy members of this association range.
Tho secretary of the treasury request- Charles Thompson.
O D. WOOLWORTH,
ed the attorney general to direct the
Chairman of Executive Committee,
marshal of the Western District ot ArSpringer, N. M.
Chicago Primaries.
kansas to permit all persons of proper
character, at present occupying tracts Dy Western Associated Fres.
Chicago, April 11. The republican
within the Fort Smith reservation
to remain ponding legislation, but to primaries were held in this city from i
Tall the children to cat oat and aav. th. oomlo
to 7 o'clock this afternoon to elect delepermit no further settlement.
silhouette picture, a. they appear from lata, to
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to
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all
in
four
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the judiciary committee, provides that the district conventions. The issue in
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issued for merchandise received in any of Logan.
state of tho United Slates, for transpor
tation increiiuiu vo any otDor state, or
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BONO OF THE WOKKEKS.
terday were 2,010; market firmer and
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Circulation in the Southwest
acute;' native steers, l.OUiia
sdwaro wiixrrr.
county contention of republicans waa
pounds, $5.306.00; stockers and feedcalled to order. Miguel Salazar waa I sing the song of the workers, the mea of lbs ers. 14.40(33.00 ; cows, f 3 60(34.40.
brawny arm.
chosen for the chair and Walter C.
Who give os our dally bread and keep us from
Democratic Blowout.
liad ley waa elected secretary.
narm:
Un motion of W . V. lustier. Deacon Whobunrer
labor afar In the forest, who lesvon the By Western Associated Press.
Wooster and E. F. Mustek were apneld with toll;
BosTon, Mass., April 12. At the
A Batlroad Temptation.
pointed by the chair a committee on Who use no heed of the sunshlno and mind democratic
ocon
the
dinner
nr
sweat
not
toll.
credentials ana permanent organiza
r jod o. AI1.
of the formation of the state demcasion
tion. They retired and reported that I sing the song of the workers, who harvest ocratic club beld tonight speeches were
mil I te It jretl
A f Uoea,
all credentials presented were found to
the rolueu araln.
made by several gentlemen, out none
A moment re tba trin
tartlnt:
be correct and recommended that tie And blinl it, and thresh It, and sift it, n r care of a political character.
Bow slrOf to tell W scarcely nut.
for
the
and
stain:
sllnr
per
temporary organization De made
And fat I felt s psln at pining,
Who load it In creaking wagons snd stoutly
manent.
their oxen drive.
Insurance Batea.
;
Ab4 you. Blast tbat all tha while
And bid them good-b- y as they go, like the bees
The report was adopted.
Tt I alone that am oontesslDs:
By
Western Associated Pres.
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Un
of
Kistler,
motion
waa
W hat thought
lurkior la yuur sralio
Galveston. ADrill2. A News Dal
mittee of tWo was appointed by the I sing the song of the workers, tbe men who
Is quit beyeod my simple guessing,
to name fourteen delegates to at- ohair
la
suesiai Ears it was autnorauveiy
struggle and strain.
know those beamlag
I only
tand the territorial republican conten Who give us their muscle: and nerve as they stated at tbe meeting of tbe state board
Awoke In me a (trance emotion.
the lowed train
rates will be materially
ion to be held in Santa Fe. May 8cl. Whoruara
Which, basking la their warmer blasfl.
give us their sinew and brain as they that insurance
increased in cities and towns.
wbentwo delegated and two alternates
Perhaps might kluUle to emotion.
watch tne prisoned steam.
will be elected to represent New Mexico And run the itsk of their lives as they pass the
Ah! many a heart M itauncta aa this.
perilous stream .
in the national republican convention
Falling Waters.
By smiling Hps allured from duty,
Chicago.
be
The
to
chair
held
at
ai
Hm luok Id pmmIoo'i dark abyss
I sing the song of the workers, tbe men who By Wtstero Associated Press.
"Wrecked on the coral reefs oí beauty.' pointed W. U. Kistler, Honry Coors.
labor ana strive.
New Orleans. April 12. Reports
E. I. Mczick. J. J. fitzgerrell and K Who handle for us the honey that comes to tbe
And so 'tis well the train's swift fllirht,
from
all points below Vicksburg show
human
hive:
C'JIleise.
That bore away my charming stronger,
patient and tireless workers, with mul- the water falling steaony.
he committee retired and durinj; The eles
Took her Ood bless her out of sight,
as toutrh as steel.
And me as quickly out of danger.
tneir absence tne subject of terming t Who carry the heaviest burdens, and lift, and
republican county committee was dis
trunaie ana wneei.
Eaater Sunday.
oiHsed. J. J. Fitzgerrell onred the se I sing
the song of the workers, demanding far
lection of such a committee to takti
every one
MM shade trees.
charge of tha campaign intorests. Ills Just and rightful due for all the work be
has done:
Salazar Kistler and others favored the
Take jour wifo to church
all the work of the workers, no matter
Raynolds gave For whom
same.
Jefferson
WHOI.KNALK
or where.
Sweet Potatoes, Lemons, Or
stroot as his opinion tbat such a movement To each from the grand result his honest, pro
At the Real Etate Oillre of
Santa Fe has twonty-fiv- e
anges.
Prunells,
Fresh
WAS premature.
Wooster said Buch a.
portionate snare.
lamps.
Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fashcommittee should be appointed, and!
ioned Preserves.
A new inyoice of Herniosillo oranges stated that its purposes and aims wool A
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Full lino ot Piatt & Co.'s Canned
at ttarcellino at Co.'s.
be entirely separate from the work of
Goodscommittee from this county th.M ia
in
Everything
the Bakery Line.
A party oí gontlenian go to Mineral the
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHCKCH.
a part of the territorio
City this morning with Mr. McCurdy. known as committee.
at 11 a. m.
Ike usual services
tor the preson'xAton and 7:30 p. iu. Morning subject, "Eas
The third reception of Prof. De of The committee
for delegates to Santa Fe at ter service," and in partfor the children
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moment returned, and presented of the Sabbath school. Evening subject.
at.
of
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:
praise."
"Service
Sabbath
following
names
the
9:45. Pastor's bible class same hour.
ALTEXMATU.
DELEGATES.
If you want real bargains go to the
All cordially invited to attend.
Golden Rule. Special bargains this Eugenio Homero, VV. a. auupp
SIXTH STREET,
at St.
The easter services
Hougbtoa,
Miguel
A. J.
week.
alazar.
chapel
Paul's
of
unusual
inter
will be
Gregorio Barela, as. Komero,
A Terr pretty eirl baby is to be christ Jen. Raynolus,
est. The musio at both morning and
ugene Roberta,
Exor.rsivE bale or- 0u the Line of the Street K R.
tola
morning at the M. E. church F. O. Kihlborg,
evening service will be superb.
nad
II. Komero,
oath.
T. Kutenbeck,
J. Felipe Baca,
BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Celebrated Charter Oak
and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
Jose M. Martine, J. Itosenwald,
Preaching by the pastor, Rov. S. Gor
&
Jake Brown pulled a Uannibal St W. D. Kistler,
W. C. Hadley,
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man,
Svbjoct,
"Easter;
at
o'clock.
Joe special down the road last night. George Ward,
C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F
O. L. Houghton,
es.
its history and design." Sunday-schoo- l
Old Mexico.
J. J. Fitzgerrell, L. C. Fort,
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S o'clock.
REMEMBER
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at
y
Special'
Leading
ence
a
Wire
and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturéis
John Robertson,
Sonora, Menina and
extended to attend. No services in the Just arrived
The Indications are that wo will have II. G. Coors.
I
C. A. Rathban,
Pierce,
rices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Florida orange, cranes, new apples, and all
evenidg.
a tery successful spring meeting of the W. H.L. Wise,
kinds of roiifecliouervt oysters, pineapple.
Joshua Raynolds,
J.
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
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Mai. Woodworth, A. II. Whitmore.
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m.
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ra.
the
Wooster
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and
Un motion of Mr.
3UUUÍ
K. J. Holmes is doing the duty of
Cunto's, Bridge street. Call at once.
secretary of the Fair association in the was adopted and the committee tlis- - Subject for the morninir. "Resurection
of Jesus." In the evening an "Easter
charged.
absence of M. A. Utero, jr.
POINTERS.
The secretary was instructed to fur service" will be held by the Sunday
NEAR THE PÜST0KFH F.
Mrs. James Duncan and her children nish the delegates the proper creden- school.
Ten barrels of apples at Thos. Sevis'
will leave Tuesday for Brooklyn. Sfce tials, and Jefferson Raynolds was made
305tf
Center street fruit stand.
The Church Condemns It.
chairman of the delegation.
will make an extended visit.
&
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worth
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Co.
Lockhart
I he convention than entered into the There are no penitentes in Santa Fe
CharlesDyer, trainmaster, now has discussion of the purposes for which county. Their largest settlements are of new wall paper, decorations and coi
eharge of all station service on this di- - they intended to be represented m the in Valencia, Taos and Rio Arriba. ners, of all stylos, ami prices to suit
yision, added to his other duties.
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territorial convention at Saata Fe. The Some otherwise very good citizens are everybody.
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amcng them, but they are for the most
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eating
irios,
for
fit
Everything at cost for the next thirty
but in the speeches tbat were part made op of tho most ignorant and senator. Ovstor stews in New xork
days at the tiolded Rule Clothing House. made they clearly got the cue which superstitious,
inhabiting the out of the style at Moiinolli's.
Ward & Tamme's opera house
prior to moving into tne Ward block.
they were expected to lemember. way districts and chnzine to their bar
your Railroad avenge, 50 feet front by
Sporledor'n
have
and
at
Call
illustrated the import- baric beliefs despite the enlightening into
i rea Aitnoi appears to enjoy uie in DeaconofWooster
haying some expression, al- fluences of church and state. Be it line boots and shoes made order.
100 deep, built of stone and
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by
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not
though
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direct
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it
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to
Catholic
the
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the
said
brick,
two stories high lots 50x
permits him to remain in Las Vegas.
who that it long igo placed its seal of con.
man
Lumber for sale. Buildings and 150 feet. Big interest on the in
the
the story of
The pastor of the Baptist church is bought a shell on which was ohoto- - idemnation upon such inhuman prac fences nut up by contract by P. J. Ken vestment guaranteed. Will be
encouraged to continue in the work of graphed'the Lord's Prayer. This he tices. It nag steadily striven to raise nedy.
RJ.
The Montezuma barber shop has sold on easy terms.part cash,bdl- securing funds with which to build a carried to bed with him every night and tthese poor people up out of the quagto
he
simply
teachings
save
of
"Lord,
observed,
time
blood
which
into
the
mire
been refitted and papered in elegant anceatlOper ceat interest per
ekurch.
them's my sentiments."
of their forefathers has dragged them st yle. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and annum.
The subject of appointing a county and slowly but surely the church is sac- see them.
The Chicago restaurant will not be
Juan
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closed because of tbe death of the pro- central republican committee was needing.
general
&
Kennedy
Co.,
com
P.
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(
prietor. Mrs. Gale will continue tbe again taken under consideration. A lying out. Each year finds a lesser
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at Dreamt bv the Bos
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Kellar has returned. The lost sheep committee to present;three names for believers in New Mexico, the light of
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at ton clothing house. Building 25
of the house ot Catron has been found. such central committee. The result modern thought
and speech is gradual- - Louisville, Ky for sale by A. Weil, xlOO feet- lot 25x150. Occupied
but, by the way, where is Governor was a
Miguel
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y dawnmsr upon tnem and gaining con Bridge street.
report naming
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and verts from their ranks. Santa Fe
Salazar,
Frank
sold on easy terms cart cash
be
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Raynolds for such central Ueyiew.
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C. Had
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LIVE
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we desire to obtain a fair
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This
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margin of profit, and in the hope of do
The Arcade saloon property on
committee as amended was then Notes ot Interest Concern Beci ing so have agreed upon
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on the Hoof.
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fine location, all modern improve
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